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BUSINESS LOCALS. STar 1 for Stroats and Walks.The Raleigh correspondent of

the Messenger Bays "every week Any visitor to Cedar Qrove Cemetery
is bound to have his attention inetantlyIF YOU WANT VALUE:RECEIVED

for vonr money, give Churchill & some funds for the Soldier's Ilome
drawn to the splendid condition of theParker a trial tor fin butter, flour, are received There is a general

I ira, idgar, etc., sua an otner cnoice , .
familv MMr!M. Wa llld ktl k fnil luflft that the home ought to be- - " r - -w..j

cm council rcoctLBix(;s.

September 11.

Special meeting of board hel l this
evening. Mayor Battle presiding: Coun-cilme- n

Whilty, SSover, Ken-

nedy and Holly present
The Mayor ft ited that tiie met ting

was called to take tction on the appli-

cation for injunction sirred on tlo
Board and the Fair Association in rift

to the closing of Berne street.
Meesrs. W. Dunn and T. A. Orcon,

SHIPPING NEWS.

AKkl KD.

Htr. Vesper, of the E C, D. lice.
Str. Howard, form Trenton, with full

caro of cotton and naval stores.
Str. Vaneeboro, from Vuncchoro,

w ith full cargo of shingles.
, IX 1Y.KT.

N. hr. II. K. Trice. Capt. M. Slrahl.
Schr. Carrie Fnrson, Capt. Murphy.
Sihr J. and II. SjuII, v'apt. J H.

Ingersoll.

line of green grooerles. All goods de-- opened soon. It is needed, and in

Tinre Xxiecl
AND

FIRE TESTED

Insurance Companies.

W1LLIAH H OLIVER,

Insurance Agent

main avenue which has recently been
nioaly graded with straight edges and
thickly oversproad with a peculiar
yellowish species of marl, found up
Trent river, which makes an excep

iiverea ireew cuarga, wna uiw;u. j.rD aff nlrl

UHUECHiLL a, rasKsu, nave miy inmates proDaoiy
Broad Btree

The Republicans were success
tionally firm road-bed- , eyeu in wet
weather, becoming harder and more
compact from use, and no dust arises

.rpo LET live or six rooms in most
fal in Maine. A day or two ago

from it, as there doeB from shells, on
A desirable part of the city. Every

convenience for house keeping. Apply
at Journal office. seO lm

A RT Heart. Body, Nourishment,
IV RoUn Baking Powder.

ANDpublic highways in dry weather, when
the Journal Btated that Maine
went Republican by a reduced
majority. That was written before

reprerenting the Fair Association, wcioi sci,r. M. 1; Hiks.Capt. lao Ireland,
present and stated that lh v cluii'ied noTICS.

the protection or tho city and proposed The :'Loamrr Eaglet, of tie!' r I)

to defend the suit in conjunction w'rh ;M, wii nniv.(, to day.

they aro being crubhed by passing over
them. The marl, freely usod, aleo de

I ROBERTS & BRO, are receiving all the retnrns were in. The ne stroys vegetation, so that thoroughfares NEWBEEN, N. C.xt their fall atook Boot and Shoes.
covered with it roquiro very littleflr DivJd flrnMriaa and Provisions. I F J 1

Str. Howiird will Hiiil for Trenton ;U

H a. 111. this inoining.
IHr. Vanw boro will Hiiii ,n

I i nl ! a. in.

They buy at headquarters and can give and we don't care if it was. "The
you Low Prices. au26 more thev shove lieed to the front Wo notion tho same material used on I I' I'.

C'ollll.their sidewalks by nonie nf our churches j t ,r..i-.-FINE line of 8MALL HAMS. 5 to the better will be the DemocraticA 7 pounds at John Sunn's tf. prospects throughout tho country.
IT

: tluTil.-- . II, ill nil,.
t capital, largest assets,

' fail- - A mer Fire
' i:iceHPHE TAYLOR ADJUSTABE SQOE To cup his wings just now wouiu 1'ie fiilliiiy

kin river 8
U.tin on

hi Oil the
111 ei to
tijrday 10,

the city.
Ou motion tho i ity attoi;.i 5 , .i:u i!.o

attorney of tho Fair Anp iciiition, w re
instructed to go to Warrrnton to
sent tho city, and tho city n".l the I Vr
AsBii'iati-- cimally divide the 1 peine:
Councilman Kennedy voting nav.

On motion, the city titlornoy t' "

attorney of th'i Am.. iuli.m
iU!.trui;te.l to deei io h. I v. .vn 1 ... iv,

selves as to which uf lie 111 'houM pi. to
Warreiitoii.

Minutes read .tnd leh ptd .n .! l.-- i t

and numbers of citizens, also to some
extent in yards and Mower garden
walks, and it soman to (ill tho rejpiiro-i-

His admirably wherever tiiod.

the Y In
--L lor ladies. New and marvelous in- - De a IlllBlOrtune to UH

Kichni nd iv lianville raiii oi il pussenvention. Bee sample. N. Arpn,
j!8 tf Opposite Jouwnai. Office. 1.: - -

'1 r
111: lsri:.NfK

New York,LOCAL NEWS.LD PAPERS for sale in any quan
titiea at Journal offi.ie

1', in probable that after our canning
factories get well under way wilh
nyr-tor- s that the city will placo more
sheila on our -t reels. Wo suggest to

(V 11.1l. : !,(l(ii).(ii). Apseta. .''1,000,000.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.ODA WATER on draught today at I las p,u,i oyer M o(HI, of lenses.s John Dunn's. tf. J. E Latham Special bargains. those in charge tho advisability of im

gem aio lin-ferib- d ovur the ferry on
local trains. I'Mii tl brliiois linished
through tia . is vvitl come fr..m llroons
l.. i tv.Sanf, i nve. the t'apc I'cnr and

. a.!:..ri U! y, ft :.. M..:if .rd to Ham
letoxe- - th i Ualcigti ifr AiiKiita, and
from ....it let to ( iiarlo to o.er the
Carolina Cciitrd. 'Plus is a roundabout
way, lint it is the hi ih it cull be done.
I' is hoped Hint traiim can no over the

r'li.hiv, thoiijli it m.iv b, in' v 1

v.ei i,. The authorities tun using d) Ka-

mi!. ll i Ic.'S to 1. the dehl is.

Ciuntnui.L PAitKRn-- lf you want, : ii ,1 I

. Uprisings are reported in the
ing adjourned.

(!. A. I!.vr i.k Mir, or.
H. W. I.ank Cleik.

etc
interior of Guatemala.

I"N I' IKK INS.
;l.'IMil,
f tho strongest,
I in iiraneo Com-

ddi -Not many passengers for Morchcad oneof tin
I lieVVSTI'ltlOLS SIMIhlSenator Vanoe will spoak in hovv ' t I,

I hi.
Goldsboro today or tomorrow. Mr- - c L. G.wkill win in oj.

I iim
one
pan

i'lli

'np,

mediately covering thorn with a good
coating of this mail. Tho shells hav-

ing the k. n space between thorn lilloil
hy the nihil would form a solid under-
stratum and the mnrl would make e

smooth, snlsiaiitial lop layer. We

would then havo virtually, macada
mi zed streets, at a comparatively small
cost, which we believe would bo almost
ns HitUfact'iry as our expensive inacad
amir.cd road.

good mucin Iiouro. .In . I. NS.'i n (lie Camp Viet tin '.
On Sunday the steamer Trent will"No man is as good at home a Thirty one bales of cotton sold d S;in 1.1 ih'isci).yes- -

Black in Culer- - Sulpli'cims in Oder --

i:eilenieiit iind Al;irin.
ASIll'.', II.I.H, N. C, fieptfllllb. i- 10.

yuilo an uxciteinciil htia recently been
aroused in tho country east of AnLie-vill- o

by whut uppeurs lu l.f L'.dcli t,mohu
isBuine from the seven ; i ks of !m:

his piotnrelooks in his neighbor's terday from 9 40 to 9.60. loiive her vvlmrf at. half pant seven a.m.
for Lane's t'hapel camp meeting. !'- -Album." Tho steamer Trent has boon chartered if .I i.'. i; 'II le i.i- nl P

on ih in.

: wii.i:. oi
l'Jo,lllll

Oi'O ('0,1.

'iv p.
.;,(!, .en.to run to (he camp-meetin- g again next I'Viu'sier,lid 1.Miss Anna Dickinson claims Cir... . I 1,1,1 laihea 1

Fare for round trip, T;!).- -Sunday. She will loavo New Borne at Swallow Itiinge. and ; to ;i hi i

tT .Ml1 r..)f 1 in DRi-n- ntiri-,- viLhC ' 'apii.il, "1'7 a. m.; returning, sin.' will' loayo teto be the mother of the force bill.

Anna ought to get married. ljlicveu wuiiauiiro.u, anen from l ie vft cvs Miw. A vi.it I U.:c.liii
camp-mootin- g at C p. m.

f,o the
Col e- -.An nrticlo in tho Raleigh State to the places from henco tin set 111 t

The meetings whioh have been he'd Clireniclo is ho.idoif "Is North Come is snid to shoiv on the Si.rf.ice of
I II

'..., Ill
' '

M Al.TV
Y.nk., 1. - I .. !..-- . . : .. ! There will I,

nr. v, ( n Molef.. I r.,l.nll1. V" Tt.n .lil f HI" klOUIlll II HIlJll, IMISi. lll.r.lll .I.TLlin the church at Uiverdalo durmg the
They Bay that the Cannon ''is

busted" and Burrows and McRinley
I in es
l: 'J'l.

.ii.iti
Ii

a, nt In'.'
la v

ai.oiialioii
,.,.,, .... hy a slrnnu si.li run .:n dor, ntiilast throe weeks resulted in a number competit ive ( '"" : h, H 1" "f suretyship to hank,

and leliy.iaph eflii-o- .
" ' " "h alter I iFinir ft lew feet tins mint forms r adinissioii, as county hlu ienl,, to thetho central portion of tho Htate, is a into tho black columns of smoke seen

are in danger of being blown np.
a. -

of conversions. Eighteen joined the
Free-Wil- l Baptist Church. Eleven lie. 71 of Agriculture nnd Mechanic.

native of thn East and lived hnre until at a distance. Arts. 1 hope any youni' young 1111111

were baptized Wednosday. within a few vears aco. when ho moved i insT notkumThe bankruptcy bill will no

doubt become a law, if not at this
C.ASI'AI.TV
Vork.11 the county who deein H to lake a

I'

('.
I 111:

I

.lent--

i'i..ii. n.,f mlo( lliO S.nol;ing fiefihs were ji..licei Mr ourrto in this t'olleo will he ptcHeiitThe new Y. M. C. A. hall will be
session then quite certainly at the .. . . ino nrsi nnio iwn yenrs ngo aim con

.IT AMI
'., "I Ml--

111 I'llll.ll--

. ('.. (

uecHr..y crr.eB p.aov.cii, weiKni. ,inue(1 iwo wot,bB. After that nothingthrown open to the bojs and young
men Monday. Tho delay has beeu unnext.

ii that day.
I'. M. I'K Mt '.M.I.. ' e Supt.

Till'. i;;;K.'l II of a chronic catnirh pa

We give it and are willing to baett It up more wan observed until the r,ih of last
1 .
II , I ' I . r r 1by a comparison with any people we September, wiun it appeared again.avoidable, but then everything will be

kn,.ro of continuing inree weeks, ll r.ppeareilarranged and in good shape. Mr. L. A- - Insures 'nl ton to and from nny port intient is often so olTensivo that he be-

comes nn objsct of disgust. After a

THE election in Vermont was
really a Democratic victory the
party made a gain of foity two

. . lor mo mini time nnoui two w eens njoCoulter, State Secretary of North Caro any port iniv rrrj n. i.mouuti upuuuu uruvnim ,. a,:i .,;, linen or lu
Kiliope.

ii mnnv iiuarlers about tlin heathfnl-- l limo ulceration hi U in, the
bones are attacked and frequently en-

tirely destroyed. A constant source of

lina and South Carolina, will be in tho
city Monday night and will deliver a nessof Eastern North Crrolina.nnd this "'vi AS- -representatives. An,wrnnir mnross nn hnn tended tn keen ' ' " ' wioin.. K In."about 9 clock. The residents Heo- -: r.... k. ,:v. ..;i .i o of liscomfort is the dripping i f the purulecture before tho Asportation.

i.ii :; Sikam l!inj'.i;
Cm., Kfw York,

s boilers from Fplueiona.
nil in ik i kviiu iiiinii iiuiia a iii'ti nun i . , .ST. Paul Methodist Church at lent secretions into the throat, somehealthv section of tho State. For a MocreeK iweivo nines i..,m ah.,

I lHFollowing are donations that were times producing inveterate bronchitis,Ivr. tUn nn.'nln n I n (oil I VIII tj, ltl7 tllU WHHTjmM itllll I. II V ' 'Uolusboro will be dedicated on
given as premiums to tho frair, and which in its turn has been the excitingr.nnnnrt ftf Action iinon thfl nnrt of thn I KOttiliR unoftflynext Sunday. Bishop Galloway, oausn or pulmonary disease. I ho brilwhich were omitted from the regular rkannlA tt thn TTaaf in tha nrannrnfinn nt

liant results which have attended itsof Miss., is to preach the sermon statietics that show much injustice is ""J1"'list previously published : Dr. Lmnster
use for years past properly designatedone that section by the false ideas Mr. W. A. Wynne, of Kalngh, makesDuffy, best brood maro and colt by Kly s Cream Balm ns by far the best.breakmen and switchmen on whioh havo boon widely disseminated, a challenge to ride a bicycle twenty

aide, 85.00; W. E. Clarke, $5; M. Hahn and only euro.
the Toledo, Columbus and Cincin & Co., $5; E. W. Carpenter, $5; J. L.

There is no more delightful country five miles against any number of er

the sun for residence, and tries of horses on Friday of Fair week
nowhere are there strong and healthier on tho race course, purse offered to be

( MNM.rn, , r, A Kri-'- JNS.
Cm., ol ail Cord, Conn.

E.pial and exact justice to all its policy
holders are characteristics of this old,
relinblo company.

William H. Oliver,
Ilrick building, South Front street.Formerly occupied by Green, Foy Co.

as a banking house.
Nhm hern, N. C. au31 d4wlt

nati road are on a strike for higher I Hahn, $2 50, Hon J. E. LATHAM,Robt. Ilancock,
or more robust men and women. The onenunarea aoiiars, seventy-nv- e ooiwages, and the freight business is I $2.50; jO. E. Slover. 25 lbs. flour
largest nun in nhvsical statu ro wo lars to the winner, fifteen to tho second Cotton Buyer and Exporter,almost stopped. have seen in North Carolina are found 1 and ton to tho third. Entrance fee liveDie- -Mercantilo and Manufacturers'
in Eastern North Carolina. And in the I dollars.play at the State Fair. verv sections whore it is said malaria Additional and special premiums will- A. M. Lovelace, of Cleveland

county in this State, was struck by Everybody loves to see handsome prevails. I be added to tho cash prizrc by business
Every section has ita advantages men oi itaioign nna cisewnere, maamgdisplay of dry goods, hardware, sad

DEALER IN

BAGGING- AND T1F.S.

Special bargains for :iext few das.
"no bills, pieced Ties, in good condi

lightning on Monday evening and and its drawbacks, and tho Chronicle tho prizes not less than three hundreddler's goods, boots and shoes, machin-
ery, agricultural implements, etc. But beliovoa here as elsewhere the law of dollars in the aggregate.is not expected to live, two mules

condensation prevails. The neonle of Tho race will bo one of the most ex- -

which he was driving were killed. more than that, there aro hundreds tion, at $1 15 bundle.

Notice.

I.. II. CI :'ri.ER and B. B. NEAL havo
formed a co partnership, and will con-
tinue tho Hard ware business formerlr
of I.. II. Cutler.

Respectfully,
- II. CUTLER & CO.

Sept. S, IS'.lll.

the East owo it to themselves to remove citing occasions ot tne rair ana many
the nomilar mvths of the unhealthful- - will come especially to see tho raco.who will go the whole length of the tons second hand Jute Strips, in
noss of their section. A plain stato- - Man against horse. TI1030 who decideTHE. JSorfoIk Lankmark sajE: good order, at 2:;c. per lb.State to see a display of goods in thoir
ment of facta will disnrova them. A to enter horses for tho raco will ad- -"la all lines of industry and pro epeoial line of business. It is important communication in todav'e Chronicle dress L. H. Tackard. Apsistnnt (ion

New Arrow Ties and Sugar H ig
trips, very low.
(live me a call opposite Cotton Exdnction, in wealth and everything I that the business men of tho State make shown at loast ono countv ia movinsr in Sup't, Itileiirh, N. ovvs and Ob

change.tho right direction. At the request of serverelse, the Sonth has greatly ad-u- p their minds as to what their display
tho Board of Hoalth of 1'onder county,

vannAil rtnrin thn dppjulfi. Its will be, and give notice to tho managers Shot Dead in the Knad.Dr. Walter V. Miirnhv has ncreed to Don't Forgetof the Stato Fair of the epaco wanted.
nrflnnre an addresa nnon tho 'Sanitary WlI-SO- N. C, Sept. 10. Mr. Lowell

Hiving tukin Mr. B. B Neal as apartner, I thank my former patrons for
their favors, and asking for a continu-
ance of the snnio, 1 am,

Yiuirs respectfully.
fl,,l,: L. Ii. CUTLER.

people produce more and are better
If not, they may be loft out. Tho Ral Condition and Resources of Eastern Whitley and his aon, while on their To give me a call, for I have just

a new supply of FANCVoff every way than they were ten North Carolina.' We shall await its way to Wilson tins morning, riding ineigh business mon are rapidly giving
nnblioation with deen interest, and heln a buggy, wero Ilrod upon from ambushV years ago.
to give the gist of Dr. Murphy's forth Mr. Whitley was found in tho buggynotice and taking up space. More

spaoe will be given to exhibitors than

(K)ODS. Also, a number of (iOOD
WATCHES, to bo given away this fall.

Singer Sowing Machines only 820. CO.

At 1 1. F. TAYLOR,
enminc nanor tho widest circulation." about one mile from town deadMrs. James K.Polk, tho wid

has ever boen given before, but it will Notice.
I will rent to the Inchest hiddor on

muio was urawing me uuggy
of President Polk, completedow pr08ent'rato ofall be needed at the Bp. Robert was found about three miles(JOOB-BY- , GREEN II. RAUM !

from town in a dying condition, aboutnerstn year on xnnrsuay ouast I plications for space to exhibit. Monday the lath day of the present
month, at 12 o'clock, M.. at the Court

scplldltwlt Coro Creek.

HTATK iK Nlllt'lll I'AKiil.lN A.
1'riive.i lamnly. I

Supcriiu Ci.nrl I'l l, to Ki ll luml lo iimke
SKKI'tH.

where it is supposed the shooting was
dono. From the appearance of tho

A PROPOSITION TO EXTEND TIIK SCOPE OF

vTUR INVItSTialTION AND OO TO THE

- week, She lives on the Polk place,
PernftlV VaahelllA Tnnn on.1 ennh wounds it is thought that the shooting

BOTTOM OF TnE KAMIFIED HASCALITY, was dono hy n sho gun loaded with Ailiiiiiii-lr.ilu- r of (!oIIiik

liouse door in tho city of New Berne,
the Poor House Farm, containing about
25 acres, for ono year, with privilege ol
five years.

Terms made known on dav nf ln&co

' ', ,1 Mr. A.M. Baker left yesterday for
the members of the Generalj ear New York haB0 hia Btockof

Ihiiicm ('. II. in ii

Moore,buck shot,WASiiiNfiTON, Sept. 3 Pension Com
There is no clue as to who did theAssembly go ont to pay their re- - furniture, fancy articles, pictures, etc Moore, I, II ( nitermissionor (Jreen U. Raum's oflicial I r. soi- .1.

,'lai Ii

111 rva Moon
ami Win, I)shooting. subject to approval of the Board ofdays are numbered. After tho d ia

Commissioners,Nol ice.
; Bpeotfl to her at her home. He will open in one of tho stores of

, .
I Mr. .v7m. Hollister's noirly opposite closure already made by the special in Anellicr Defaulting 1'ostiunster. I'o I n 'i ir .1. Mnnr :vestigating committee, even the mostmere iqio do an excur- - tne Baptist Church. Rai.eiuh, N. C, Sept. 11). litis after Tnl.e noliee, 'I liul il .i'i ',!-- . !1 nr. enlll leil iim

lllO; llilell liS'llllleil I.I hliltl I'olirl III
ilnin n ti n o.n'll n In, i I el In m I In

partisan of his political adherents admit
that there it no course left open to the noon a warrant was issued Here by- Bion of capitalists from Boston, Mr. R. Hanoock is making a business

By order of the hoard.
.1. A. RICHARDSON,

pep2dwtd clerk.

See Our
United States Commissioner Ptirnell for Ih i liip in said MrM licotij-e-President but to remove the Commis' Sew"' York" and Philadelphia , lO trip to Philadelphia and Washington I iit ,n . , . I , . . .. . T l o snlil Collins Moom in in.- lone ol Ihk: ,i n.. tm. - W. w. aeilurH.uoHiiimsier hi imuiinuu

Ii, anil lie sain.) wliliin whh iiioi liMeeil''nnrhftm. The citv of the Bnll has While in Washington he intends to try
.o saiil I,. Il.iailler, to eniilile ilo, miici

Co ombos county. The charges againstfind a man who will combine strict
business probity with sound business pilars are emb.zzlement and false re- -I to hurry up matters on the New Berne' nnr heat wiahAB. lint WA txnflt, that. o jmy deli's, ole , ol Iiim iiiief.tnlc. Yon uiv

I'UMireil tonpi'. ur lic f.iro mid court i.I IIh
- ':i:. public building, RrnBG. lint the investigation ia not to mil. IIoiihr In Hie cllv or lwl.-rl- . on Hie

Hi ilav ol Oclolicr. A. ll 1S"H. :ini unnweir LUO IBIUUfi V1HUHWUI W. Ueilt Jm D fjughes, of the U. 8. A.,
.East North: Carolina and SCO the on the detaohed servioe nt Bingham iwntfti.V Hrvnr. f Indiana. U-- the postal fund and frointhe pro ii ileiinir lojiae eel i; i.,n nleil lieu In.

u i, i....i. .i. id. ceeds of the salo of stamps Sterling Silver Goods.wuvnv cuui kj lino ui uukii uuuun vuw
discloBiiros that haveshockod tho whole ,9BTU0(1 u?on tl0 npplication of

Postoffice Inspector J. S. Daniels.country, ending with the discomfituresi,. a- - n There are good roaronn for believing

T best country God's shn ever shone sohool, spent the greater part of his

on.'. - yV.-:: :.; fr.-yy- .' : vaoation pleasuring in Canada. Ho
" 1 ' ... . , , rvr , then paid a brief visit to his old homo

1 li h run nny ol : )U,i inner, A i ivin.
I'.. W. IIAIUM'.N l

CleiU Hupi i lor Coin toll Ira veil Coiilllj
so, I'.! i.llw JVorlh Cuii, Una.

Largest Stock ofwho has 11 d thelvfnnA fnren.1 n rm..Vn member- - SellarS, State, isiuiooiDo.i-p-. vu,w,uwuu. .
N .j lnd ,eft yosterdav to now in Texas.ship on the special committee, baa roConvention is Still in session at Lisit relatives in nillsboro, from which GROCERIES on hand,Jackson. ; We don't know the ex. place ho will return to Bingham school So n Hi Carolina Deinoerr.ls.

Coujmdia, S. C, Sept. 10 Tho F.ouih

soivea inai mo scope or ino ponuing
inquiry shalF be materially extended,
and ha so stated to his colleagues ontent of the work it has accomplish-- 1 to resume hia duties of instructing the
the oomimtteo. Sold at Northern

Prices.
--

. ed. bnt we do know that it has pop"" In military tactics:
Carolina Democratic convention to
nomfnato Governor nnd other Htato
officers assombled in tho Capitol at noonCommissioner Riuin said that he saw

irn emnhaHft Inrlnrfimnf. t.n v Dr. P, W. Hughea has returned from very olearly that it was not Mr. Cooper 'b
atk vb - - . today. A temporary orgnmation waRintention to bring the investigation to a Agency for Horsfordeffected without any collision betweenU tuuuu U5UIUW.I.U uuv, u M.q ; . M,hnal termination at all

tho opposing factions, a committee onMr. Cooper proposes to go to the hot
,

"

in, these times that is a great deal.puttin(? ia order th(J mftchlner, 0f a
f .l r ,i. p.,: credentials appointed and a recoas Bread Preparation," ' I beloneing ' the Americanj i 1 steamer to Bureau in all ita phases if it takes until akon untl1 fou.r .c1-- . Th" c,onvTo

of 320Mnmliil loi tion 18 oomposcdi, of whom are pi0dgod to vote for H. R.

Special Diivcs This Week.

Bsli The Jeweler.
BUgM

Notice.
Oki n k up IhiAiiii in. Commissioners

or CitAYKN County,
Nkw Rkkkk, Sept. G, 1800.

Notice is hereby given that a special
meeting nf tho Hoard of Commissioners
will bo held nt the Court House in
Now Demo, on Tuesday the lth inst..at 12 o'clock, M., for the purpose of

polling places in the various
wards of tho city of New Berne and pro'cincts of tho county, for the election to
be hold in November nextr and for the
transaction of such other business as
may propoily come before it. ! )

, , JAMES A' BRYAN, ; .

Caaima,.

, , n - I Lumber Compbny Old Virginia Cheroots
M;..n vrt in Tillman for Governor.

uo uuwu uu ijsiiuu uwo l Mr.Wasbington Bryan passod through
Just constltnted by the President Is jjew Berne last- - night on hit way to Cigarettes.

i i n a 1

authorized f to consider ' all nn-lpen- d a short time at Morehead. rouTLAND, isept. iu. ine AovorHser Vessel (irniiiidcrt
! nn f1l vanraannlal lira vnlnvfia frAfflrl tti '. Hazard Gunpowder CoBOttled questions concerning geo-- 1 Mr. J.V. Williams arrived lait night n- - tn nr-- sn .wi.l ntnf.. WlbMIKOTON, N. C., Sept. 10. -- Tho
, ,i, .,--i Tim. inimiin American steam yacht Mignon, Cnpt.jrranhio namen whlr.li mav arise in tom a bualncsa trip to Virginia.
- n n i in n,Mn. D. IL Pagh.of Now York, to Savannah,E. Ililton has roturnodh MM A,.-- rha Miss Annie
tattvnn ' grounded at 8 p. m. yr sterday on tho

. . extreme point of the Capo.Fear. The, r,. from a visit to Mad in Greene and
IT. miiolr,

WHOLESALE GROOER,
MIDDLE STREET,

HEW M.UNE. N. L

unueu DHw)o uovernmoui, uuu Lenolr nountiei - rnu. n.OAO l anrnfnla aalr Veiiel U.a total loOS. The Ore W of ft V

rhaiim and other diseases of tho blood, including the captain, were rescued byIts aecisions WIU be. omciauy ac- - Rov tI w. Battle has teturhed from
aro cured bv Hood 'a SarBaD&rilla. 3 . the Oapo Fear lifoeaying crew.cepted as standard authority. , Wilson.

Ji:


